
Dinner Menu
Starters
Garlic Bread 
Mixed with chives and parmesan

$5.50            

                      $4.50                                                                  

Bread and Dips                                                                                             
A selection of fresh breads served with homemade dips

$9.50

Entrees
Seafood Chowder

A delicious, Annabelles favourite, made with NZ seafood

$13.50                            

Crispy Duck Salad 
With dressed cress, toasted sesame seeds, mung beans and cucumber

$16.50



Grilled Prawns 
Served with panzanella, and red wine vinaigrette

$18.50

Tender Pan-fried Calamari
With salad greens and coriander mayo

$16.50

Annabelles’ Fresh Potato Gnocchi
 Served with chorizo, spinach, olives, sundried tomatoes and tossed pine nuts

$16.50

Clevedon Coast Oysters
With balsamic vinegar and lemon wedge

$15.50

Seared Scallops
Served with asparagus, with a chilli and garlic dressing

$19.50

Sashimi Platter
Selection of fresh local fish with wasabi and soy sauce

$17.50

Main Meals
Pan-fried Lamb Rump
Served on a pepper corn potato mash, with roasted tomatoes, basil pesto 
and beef jus

$32.50

Char-grilled Eye Fillet of Beef
Served with fondant potato, buttered spinach, oven-dried tomatoes and salsa verde

$32.50

Scallops and Prawns
Served on a lemon and herbed risotto cake with rocket salad and citrus hollandaise 



$34.50

Slow Roasted Duck
Served on a mushroom, spinach and roasted garlic risotto, dressed with truffle oil 

$29.50

Chicken Teriyaki
Tenderized chicken thigh on a bed of steamed rice topping with mesculin salad

$26.50

Fish of the Day – fresh daily
Please ask your waiting staff for today’s fish, at market prices

Pork Belly with Scallop
Oven-roasted pork belly on kumara mash, with apple sauce, topped with scallops, 
bok choy and crispy crackling

$29.50

Vegetarian options available, please ask waiting staff

Seared Denver Leg of Venison
Served on potato gratin, tempura vegetables with chilli tomato jam

$34.50

Salads
Marinated Lamb Salad
Served with olives, sundried tomatoes, feta, cucumber and a Greek dressing

$26.50

Chargrilled Marinated Chicken Salad
Served with avocado, brie, oven dried tomatoes, with an orange and mint dressing

$24.50

Sides
Green Salad                                                                  Steamed Season Vegetables



Minted New Potatoes                                                Chunky Chips

$7.00


